
Miscellaneous
The following failed to indicate preference for any section,

or marked more than one on the registration card.
Alvares-, Luis F., Los Angeles.
Armstrong, Maurice M., Los An-
geles.

Euer, Adolf IL, Snn Francisco.
Bngg, Charles P.. Surgeon, I'. S.

N., Los Angeles.
Bnrnes. S. M., ¡'niiin Ann. Cnl.
Bnrr. W. T., Fresno. Cul.
Bleknell, F. T.. Los Angeles.
lionyngc. Chuiics W., Los An-
geles.

Brophy, Truman W.. Chicago.Brown, Archibald lt.. Sun Dlnias,
Cal.

Brown, F. Enrl, Los Angeles.
Brown, George V. t., Milwaukee,Wis.
Brown, N. N.. Ilnkersflsld, Cnl.
Buckley. Emma, Sun Francisco.
Byron, IL L., Los Angeles.
l'huit. Jonas, Sun .lose. Cnl.
Clark, William D., Sun Fran-
cisco.

Coulter, Herbert M., South Pasa-
llena. Cat

Cos. II. M.. Sim Luis Obispo, Cat
Delchinillcr, Conrad, Los An-
geles.

Dickson, C. s.. Riverside, ,'nl.
Dodge, William, Los Angeles.
Dwighl. Henry L., New Bedford,
Muss.

lOshlcmnn, L. IL. Marlon. Ind.
Hvniis, .1. IL. Highland, Cul.
Fisher, Edward Di, New York.
Forllne, Hamilton, Redlands, Catlliniis. Philander A., Paterson,N. .1.
Illlllnrd, Carlos G„ Rsdtands, CatHoffman, L. 11., s¡m Francisco.
llornsbv. John A., Chlcngo.
Howe, R. C, Collón, Cal.
lliiUieii, Robert 0., Sun Diego,Cal,
Hull, Fi-nnk 10.. Los Angeles.
Ilutiiiinson, ,;."ga A.. Los An-
geles.

Jenkins, J. 10.. Los Angeles.
Jenkins. J. F. T.. Los Angeles.
Klger. IV. IL. Los Angeles.
Knolt, John M., Sioux City, la.Kurte, Joseph. Los Angeles.
I.nll'eiiy. lOchvni'd 10., Bogalusn,
La.

Lorenz, John XX., Evunsvllle. Ind.

Maison, Ray W., Portlniid, Ore.
McCoiinell. George G.. Chicago.
Mecllock, .1. lt., Snntu Ann. Cnl.
Mlniiey. J. E., Los Angeles.Mitchell, Henry, Asbury Park,
N. J.

Molony, Martin; Sun Francisco.
Molony. William IL, Los An-
geles.

Montgomery, D. W., San Fran-
cisco.

Morrow, Howard, Sun Francise...
Newcoiiili. XV. K, l'huinpnign, 111.
Nichols, William V„ Oeeunslde,
Cal.

Nixon, Anne W., Pnsndenn. Cnl.
Nulling, l'iovd, Los Angeles.
Oakley, n. w., PortervlUe, Cal.
Parker, Ida B„ Orange, Cnl.
Pas.'oe, Elina lt., Los Angeles.
Perry, W. F., Los Angeles.
Pinnrd, P. H. A., .Telïersou, S. D.
PInkston, A, R. w„ Fi. Monde,
S. Dnk

Powers. L. M., Los Angeles.
Prentice, George L., Garden
Grove, Cal.

Rossman, C. G., Hudson, N. Y.
Sample, John T., Bultlmore.
Smith, A. M., Onkluud. Cal.
Smith, Frederick J., San Diego,Cal.
Soi.'. S. W., Wellington. Kuu.
Stafford, O. IL, Los At)gcl"S.
stivers. Charla« Gaskill, Los An-
geles.

Sui'ivhne, lt. F.. Modesto, Cat
Tape, c. XV., Hot Lake, Ors,
Thackeray, W. T., Chicago.Th.pson, David, Denver.
Toplinm, Bertram E., Los An-
geles.

Totmnn, D. M., Syracuse. N. Y.
Tower, A. M.. Lodl. Cat
Tracy, Frank M., Sun Marcos,
Cat

Ward, Henry B., Urbnnn, 111.
War.icr. Eugene R.. Denver.
Webb, Cernid B., Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Weber, Louis, Los Angeles.
While. C. M., Visalia, Cat
Yale, A. 10. W., Pigeon, Mich.
Young. G. B., Chicago.

Medical Economics

This Depaiitment Embodies tub Subjects op Post-
iniAiHATii Work, Contract Practice, Legislation,
Medical Dei-xxkk. and Otiiiui Medicoi.eoal and
Economic Questions of Inteuest to physicians

.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION IN GERMANY
The United States Consul-General at Dresden has reported

in the Daily Consular and Trades Reports an article in the
Deutsche Meili-.iiiiselic ~\\'ochcnschrift, giving a statistical
review of the medical profession for 1910. According to this
weekly, tbere are at present practicing in Germany 32,449
physicians or 5.01 doctors for every 10,000 of population, an
inórense of 480 over 1909. As the number of medical students
has risen from 9,239 in 1909 to 11,125 in 1910, a still further
incienso in the number of physicians may be anticipated. The
actual increase in practitioners is largely in the cities. Berlin
has 12.32 physicians per 10,000; Wiesbaden, 22.0; Munich,
lli.li. and Stuttgart, 9.7. The number of female doctors has
risen from 55 in 1908 and 09 in 1009 to 102 in 1910, while the
number of female medical students has increased from 371
to 512.

"A MAN WITH A MESSAGE"
The following editorial from a recent number of the Houston

(Tex.) Chronicle indicates the cifect produced on the com-
munity by Dr. McCormack's recent address in that city:
Tbere have been no ml dresses delivered in Houston, in the

judgment of tbe Chronicle, which were more needed and
which contained more sound, sensible advice and instruction

than those delivered by Dr. J. N. McCormaek, organizer ofAmerican Medical Association. ,
His address—or rather his plain, practical talk—at

Young Men's Christian Association Sunday evening—stro E
by reason of its marvelous clearness and .simplicity—wus sU
a message as needs to be told to youth and young and 0
manhood alike. Dr. McCormaek could make the same to
before any woman's society or any social club or high s"'"'"
without giving offense to any right-thinking man or woman.
lie makes two statements that deserve to bo driven in

the minds und consciences of all the people. One was th«
the idea that wo can keep our children pure by keeping ' ,i

ignorant is wholly false; and the other was that, while «

men recognize the profound importance and the necessity "

purity in women, the idea is widespread that the same sin"1
uni of continence und purity ill men is at once iiniiiip111''«",and impossible. This contention he justly denounced as f«'*1,
and vicious.
lie dealt with the question as one which relatos more.

the future thou to the present. He spoke in recognition of *-

divine declaration that "I will visit the sins of the in""',',
upon the children, even unto the third anil fourth generation,and asserted that the truth of that deliverance made fr°™
Sinai wus proved every day in the experience of reputablephysicians. The evils of immorality wore made manifest "
defective children, in diseases transmitted, in blindness an'1
impure blood, and, speaking as a surgeon of long expolien1''"'he said that the alarming proportion of 00 per cent, of 1'"'surgical operations on women wore made necessary by «nl*
could be traced to impurity on the part of men.There is no quest ion in which the whole body of society ,9
as much interested as it is in the health of the people, and. «'Dr. McCormaek said, it is not the largo, visible, easily readied
• ¡nies of health which are most to be dreaded, but the
apparently insignificant ones, such as mosquitoes, flies and
Ileus. The three young physicians who gave up their live'
to prove that the mosquito was the agency which transmitted
yellow fever lie unhonored in unmarked graves because we
build monuments to those who destroy human life, not to those
who save it; yet these men made clour that which stamped
out one of the scourges of humanity.Flies are the chief agency for spreading the germs of typhoidfever, und the bubonic plague, which carries terror to the
hearts of men, is spread by iloas, and the fleas are carried
from place to place by rats.
The medical association of the United States is conferring

incalculable benefit on the whole people by making possible
sueh a work as Dr. McCormaek is doing.
It would be worth a million dollars to Houston if the dan-

gers he points out could be appreciated by all her people, and
the lessons he teaches and the instructions he gives were
followed by them. The world has slept long, but is awaken-
ing now, and the campaign for higher morals and better health
will never halt.

A NEW TUBERCULOSIS DIRECTORY
The National Association for the Study and Prevention of

Tuberculosis lias issued a new edition1 of the "Tuberculosis
Directory," which shows that over 000 cities and towns of the
United States and about 100 in Canada are at present making
active efforts for the suppression of consumption, and that on
April 1, 1911 there were nearly 1,500 different agencies at
work for the reduction of tuberculosis, an increase of nearly
700 per cent, in the last seven years. The directory gives
421 tuberculosis sanatoriums, hospitals and day camps, 511
associations and committees for the prevention of tuberculosis,
342 special dispensaries, G8 open-air schools, 98 hospitals f°r
the insane and penitentiaries which make special provision
for tuberculous inmates. The book also contains a summary
of the antituberculosis legislation in every state as well as
the municipal ordinances of about 250 cities. This hook there-
fore contains a complete synopsis of the entire antituberculosis
movement and shows graphically the phenomenal growth of
this campaign in the last seven years. In 1905, when the
first directory was issued, there were only 183 organizations
and institutions for the care and treatment of tuberculosis in
the entire United States. In the second edition, published m

1908, there were 049 listed, while the total number of tuber-
culosis institutions and antituberculosis organizations at prés-
ent is 1,440.

1. Cloth, 331 pages, price 50cecents, East TwEastonTwenty-Second
Street, Newrk.
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